2018 Fall
Member/Member
Player’s Program

2018
Fall Member/Member
Event Summary

Saturday, October 6th
(Betting and Pari Mutuel before play)
(Round #1, #2, #3 & Putting Shootout)
Closest to the Pin on Par 3’s
Putting game qualifier open during play
7:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m. (Shotgun)
11:15 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
4:15 p.m.

-

Betting, Donuts and Coffee in the Grill
Tournament Round #1 (Two Man Scramble)
Tournament Round #2 (Two Man Best Ball)
Grilled buffet lunch at the Flesher House
Tournament Round #3 (Straight Alternate)
Putting qualifier shootout

Sunday, October 7

th

(Round #4, #5 & Shootout)
Closest to the Pin on Par 3’s
7:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m. (Shotgun)
11:15 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m.

-

Breakfast sandwiches in the 19th Grill
Tournament Round #4 (Chapman Alternate)
Tournament Round #5 (2 Net Balls Added)
Grilled buffet lunch at the Flesher House

-

Flight winners, wildcard and phoenix shootout

Beverages will be located on the course.
Note:
Flights will have 6 teams. The alternate shot shootout will include all flight winners, a wild card and a
phoenix from Sunday (8 Teams). Points will be based on rank per round. The team with the lowest point
total will win the flight.

Pari-Mutuel Flight Betting on
Saturday morning
($20 cash per bet) at The Golf Shop
You must sign up before round #1 begins!
Member-Member Tournament
USGA rules will govern all play.
Notes:
1. Handicaps will be as follows: Scramble = 35% of the low player and 15% of the high player, Two
Man Best Ball = 90% each player, Alternate Shot = 60% of the low player and 40% of the high
player, Chapman Alternate Shot = 60% of the low player and 40% of the high player, 2 Net
Best Balls = 100% of each player combined
2. Play the ball as it lies.
3. Play will be from the Blue Tees. Individuals with a combined handicap index and age of 70 and
higher may play the White Tees with a 2 stroke deduction from their White Tee handicap.
Individuals with a combined handicap index and age of 85 and higher may play the Orange Tee
with a 4 stroke deduction from their Orange Tee handicap.
4. We ask you keep pace with the group ahead of you.
5. Phoenix Flight – All teams after day 1 that are 6 or more points away from the lead in their flight
will have a chance on day 2 to enter the shootout by having the most points on day #2 from all
flights combined. A putt off will break a tie.

Closest to the Pin
Sat. and Sun. on #’s 6, 7, 12 & 15

Longest Putts
Sat. and Sun.#9 & #18

Shootout Rules
Number of Teams: 8 Total (6 Flight Winners + 1Wild Card Team and Phoenix Flight day 2 Winner)
Flight Winner and other Ties: Sudden Death Putt Off by the Pro’s
Sequence: #18, #18…
Handicap: Each team will receive (60% of low player handicap & 40% of high player handicap).
Handicaps will be combined and strokes will be allotted based on the scorecard handicap hole number and
the low team handicap group remaining.
Format: Sudden Death

“Circle of Friendship”

All putts must be holed out unless your ball touches any part of the circle of friendship. The line
extends vertically and all putts are good within it. The circle is not going to be used in the shootout.

Ricky Reward Flight Prize Money

st

1 - $150 per player
nd
2 - $75 per player
rd
3 - $50 per player
Ricky Reward Shootout Bonus
1st - $250 per player

C.T.P. - $75 each
Longest Putts - $75 each
Pari-Mutuel Flight Cash Pot
Split based on shares:
1st Place – $ (60%)
2nd Place – $ (30%)
Shootout Pool – $ (10%) to the Overall
Winner

